BIOSPRAY® SURFACE SANITIZER
BioSpray® and D2 Surface Cleaner –
Portable Systems for Sanitation

NO POWER NEEDED!

BioSpray surface sanitation systems from Goodway Technologies are patented,
portable systems for faster, safer and more efficient surface sanitation.

!
NEW

BIOSPRAY-20

SPECIFICATIONS

SANI-D2-12

BIOSPRAY-10

!
NEW

BIOSPRAY-10C

BIOSPRAY-5

BIOSPRAY-20

BIOSPRAY-10

BIOSPRAY-10C

BIOSPRAY-5

Input Power

None. Uses internal CO2
cylinder

None. Uses internal CO2
cylinder

None. Uses internal CO2
cylinder

None. Uses internal CO2
cylinder

Hose Length

20’ (6 m)

20’ (6 m)

20’ (6 m)

10’ (3 m)

Operating Pressure

24-26 PSI (1,6-1,7 BAR)

24-26 PSI (1,6-1,7 BAR)

24-26 PSI (1,6-1,7 BAR)

25 PSI (1,7 BAR)

Tank

20lb (9 Kg) CO2

10lb (4,5 Kg) CO2

10lb (4,5 Kg) CO2

5lb (2,3 Kg) CO2

Dimensions

44” (111,7 cm) high x 28” (71,1
cm) wide x 18” (45,7 cm) deep

40” ( 101,6 cm) high x 25” (63,5
cm) wide x 16” (40,6 cm) deep

40” (101,6 cm) high x 24” (60,9
cm) wide x 19” (48,2 cm) deep

22” (55,9 cm) high x 16” (40,6
cm) wide x 9” (22,9 cm) deep

Weight

100 lbs (45,3 Kg)

86 lbs (39 Kg)

82 lbs (37,1 Kg)

30 lbs (13,6 Kg)

• Service Rating: Commercial
• Electric Power Required: No
•R
 emovable CO2 Cylinder With
Patented Technology: Yes
• Rinse Required: No
• Wipe Required: No
•S
 pray Design Type:
Continuous1, Intermittent2
•T
 otal Spray Time between CO2
Refill: 90 minutes, 45 minutes,
22 minutes

Consumption Rates

•F
 ormula Usage²
Sanitation: 1.07 milliliter per
square foot (11,51 milliliter per
square meter)
Disinfection: 3.63 milliliter per
square foot (39,07 milliliter per
square meter)
•C
 overage Speed²
Sanitation: 2.76 seconds per
square foot (29,7 seconds per
square meter)

Disinfection: 3.34 seconds per
square foot (39,9 seconds per
square meter)
Sanitation: 1305 square feet per
hour (121,2 square meter per
hour)
Disinfection: 1080 square feet
per hour (100,3 square meter
per hour)

•C
 overage Area²
Per 20 lb. (9 Kg) CO2 tank
Sanitation: 1960 square feet
(182 square meter)
Disinfection: 1620 square feet
(150 square feet)
Per 1L Bottle of D2
Sanitation: 935 square feet
(87 square meter)
Disinfection: 275 square feet
(25 square meter)

BioSpray® BIOSPRAY-20 model is designed to be freeze-resistant with continuous spray use. Continuous spray use is defined as continuous spray time with no non-spray time and is freeze-resistant rated for
continuous spraying time equal to the full contents of one CO2 drive cylinder. 2BIOSPRAY-10 models are designed to be freeze-resistant with intermittent spray use. Intermittent spray use is defined as spray time
equal to or less than non-spray time and BIOSPRAY-10 are freeze-resistant tested at intermittent spraying of at least three seconds spray and three seconds non-spray.
²Coverage speed, formula usage, area, and times are based on using BIOSPRAY-20 maximum efficiency with environmental responsibility atomizing spray gun.
1

